Riverview Lanes
608-323-7005
** Groups of 8 or more, a 15% gratuity will be added
** Menu Items and Prices are subject to change without notice.

Appetizers
Batterfried Mushrooms

Onion Rings

6oz batterfried mushrooms - 5.25

8oz onion rings - 4.25

Cheese Curds

Pickle Fries

Regular or Spicy white cheese curds - 5.25

6oz deep fried pickle fries - 6.25

Chicken Strips

Pretzels w/ Cheese Dip

4 pieces breaded breast meat - 6.25
Add Fries - 1.25

3 large salted logs with beer cheese dip - 6.25

Chicken Wings
Plain, Buffalo, Garlic Parm, or Honey Garlic - 6.25
Add Fries - 1.25

Deep-Fried Bacon
6 slices of cherrywood smoked bacon batter-fried
- 6.25

Cream Cheese Poppers

Dipping Sauces

5 cream cheese filled breaded jalapenos - 5.25

Ranch
Chipotle Ranch
BBQ
Blue Cheese
Honey Mustard
Honey Garlic
Marinara
Beer Cheese .50

Mini Corn Dogs
10 mini dogs - 5.25
Add Fries - 1.25

Mozzarella Sticks
6 mozzarella sticks - 5.25

Salads, Wraps, and Macaroni
House Salad

*Buffalo Chicken Wrap

Lettuce, onions, tomatoes, cheese, croutons 6.50

Grilled or Crispy Chicken with lettuce, tomato,
onion, buffalo sauce, and blue cheese dressing 8.00
Add Fries 1.25

*House Salad with Chicken
House salad with choice of crispy or grilled
chicken - 8.75
Add grilled onions, mushrooms, peppers, and
mozzarella cheese - 9.75

*House Salad with Steak

*Chicken Wrap
Grilled or Crispy Chicken with lettuce, tomato,
onion, mayo, and mozzarella cheese - 8.00
Add Fries 1.25

House salad with 3oz tenderloin tips - 9.75

Macaroni and Cheese

*Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap

Loaded Mac and Cheese

Grilled or Crispy Chicken with bacon, lettuce,
tomato, onion, ranch, and mozzarella cheese
- 8.00
Add Fries 1.25

Mac and cheese topped with bacon and crispy
chicken with choice of bread - 7.00

with choice of bread - 5.00

*Notice: The Wisconsin Department of Public Health advises that eating raw meat, poultry, eggs or seafood poses a health risk to everyone
(whether prepared at home or in a restaurant ), but especially to the elderly, young children under the age of four, pregnant women, and
other highly susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems.

Burger/Sandwich Baskets
Baskets include a choice of Crinkle Cut or Buffalo Fries

*Hamburger

*Jalapeno Pepper Jack Burger

1/3 lb burger with lettuce, tomato, onion served
on a toasted Kaiser roll - 6.50

*California Burger

1/3 lb burger with grilled jalapenos, lettuce,
tomato, onion, pepper jack cheese with a touch
of chipotle ranch served on a toasted Kaiser roll 9.25

1/3 lb burger with lettuce, tomato, onion, 1000
island served on a toasted Kaiser roll - 7.25

*Mushroom Swiss Burger

*Cheeseburger
1/3 lb burger with lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese
served on a toasted Kaiser roll - 7.25

*Bacon Cheeseburger

Choice of 1/3 lb burger or 5oz grilled chicken
breast with sauce grilled mushrooms topped with
swiss cheese served on a toasted Kaiser roll 8.25

*Chicken Bacon Ranch Sandwich

1/3 lb burger with cherrywood smoked bacon,
lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese served on a
toasted Kaiser roll - 8.25

Choice of 5oz grilled chicken breast or 2 chicken
fritters with cherrywood smoked bacon,
mozzarella cheese served on a toasted Kaiser roll
with a side of ranch dressing - 8.25

*Double Bacon Cheeseburger

*Chicken Sandwich

2 - 1/3 lb burgers with double cherrywood
smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese
served on a toasted Kaiser roll - 11.00

Choice of 5oz grilled chicken breast or 2 chicken
fritters with lettuce, tomato, onion, and mayo
served on a toasted Kaiser roll - 8.25

*Western Bacon Cheeseburger

*Philly Cheese Sandwich

1/3 lb burger with cherrywood smoked bacon, 2
onion rings, cheese, and smothered with BBQ
sauce served on a toasted Kaiser roll - 10.25

*Tenderloin Tip Sandwich
3oz tenderloin tips with grilled onions,
mushrooms, and topped with American and
mozzarella cheeses served on a toasted
Kaiser roll - 9.25

*Patty Melt Sandwich
1/3 lb burger with fried onions topped with
American and mozzarella cheeses served on
toasted marble rye bread - 8.25

Choice of Philly beef or 5oz chicken breast with
onion, green/red/yellow peppers, and topped
with mozzarella cheese on a toasted 6" hoagie 11.00

*B.L.T. Sandwich
Speaks for itself - 6.75

*Fish Sandwich
1 1/2 pieces of haddock battered or broiled
haddock served on a toasted Kaiser roll with a
side of tartar - 7.25

Stacked Ham and Cheese
1/4 lb stacked ham with American cheese served
on a toasted Kaiser roll - 6.00

Grilled Cheese
Cheese sandwich grilled to perfection - 4.25

*Notice: The Wisconsin Department of Public Health advises that eating raw meat, poultry, eggs or seafood poses a health risk to everyone
(whether prepared at home or in a restaurant ), but especially to the elderly, young children under the age of four, pregnant women, and
other highly susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems.

Dinners
Add 3 pieces of jumbo shrimp beer battered or broiled - 6.75

*Tenderloin Tip and Potato Plate

*Fish Dinner
3oz pieces of haddock beer battered or broiled with
choice of 2 sides and a choice of bread
3 piece dinner - 11.50
2 piece dinner - 9.50

4oz hand-cut tenderloin tips prepared with mushrooms,
onions, and a pepper mix on a bed of deep-fried potatoes
topped with shredded mozzarella and cheddar cheese.
Choice of 1 side and a choice of bread - 14.75

*Surf and Turf Dinner
*Tenderloin Tip Dinner
Hand-cut tenderloin tips prepared with mushrooms and
onions with choice of 2 sides and choice of bread
8oz dinner - 17.75
4oz dinner - 13.75

4oz hand-cut tenderloin tips prepared with mushrooms and
onions with one 3oz haddock fish beer battered or broiled
with choice of 2 sides and choice of bread - 15.25

*Ribeye Steak Dinner

*Jumbo Shrimp Dinner

12oz cut ribeye with choice of 2 sides and a choice of
bread - 19.75

6 pieces of jumbo shrimp beer battered or broiled with
choice of 2 sides and a choice of bread - 16.75

*Grilled Chicken Breast Dinner
5oz chicken breast with choice of 2 sides and choice of
bread with the option to add cherrywood smoked bacon
and mozzarella for an extra 2.50
2 breasts - 11.50
1 breast - 9.50

Side Choices

Bread Choices

French Fries
Side Salad
Buffalo Fries
Coleslaw
Hashbrowns
Cottage Cheese
American Fries
Baked Potato

Dinner Roll
White Toast
Marble Rye Toast
Garlic Toast

Kids Menu
10 years old and younger

Chicken Strip Basket

Mini Corn Dog Basket

2 chicken fritters with 4oz fries - 4.00

5 mini corn dogs with 4oz of fries - 3.25

Grilled Cheese Basket

Macaroni and Cheese Basket

Grilled cheese sandwich with 4oz fries - 3.25

Small macaroni and cheese with 4oz fries - 4.00

Mac and Cheese Bites Basket
3 mac and cheese bites with 4oz fries - 4.00

*Notice: The Wisconsin Department of Public Health advises that eating raw meat, poultry, eggs or seafood poses a health risk to everyone
(whether prepared at home or in a restaurant ), but especially to the elderly, young children under the age of four, pregnant women, and
other highly susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems.

